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A WILD STAMPEDE, j

FoolWi Tendrrfeet Ituihin Into tin- - i'onr
d'Alenc Mines.

'

tSa?7fltllilfS0?l5!lg,,;iC,4yl
JiSn of."cb22u.drifs nimcj

liyafeiTUrnffiaVna ?erectup
to 12 audio clock at night Many of .

them are so weak and tired reacu- -
uig camp that they are barely able to
walk. It will nat be more than a ten--

weeks until the Potion "' the i

gulch will be fully
It is the wildest stampede, he--

that ho ever saw. This was special-- ,
ly the cuse at the time when hu hi at
imo camp, uiray oiiuc s.a.uuoue .

that they Tvould uot take time to lay
in sufficient amount of grub to car-
ry them over"tne trail, taking it for
granieu uiai plenty coum ue uouriii
along the way. Thus it was.that
many wore compelled to go all the

r j. - a- - j.1-.- r .way irom xroui creeK to iiib mine- s-
a distance of about 33 miles without
a bite to eat and loaded down with
ineir DianKets ana prospecting outut....- .w.U. -O",recently lunch stations have been op
ened along the way.

The most interesting feature of the
stampede at the time he went into
the mines was the wild excitement
which prevailed among the majoritj
of the men. Many of them were of
the pilgrim class and could not tell
plaoer mine from a cabbage patch,
consequently they were easily imposed
upon, by the old-tim- e stampeders,
who told them the most glowing tales
in regard to the richness of the mines
ahead of them. They wero also in- -

foJmed that hundreds or men were
pouring into the gulch daily, and
that according to all reports the rich
mines would soon all be taken. There
was a perceptible quickening of speed
on the part of the eastern element ev-

ery time these or similar stories were
circulated.

For the first third of the way fiom
the railroad the pilgrims would pack
their loads intact. Then they would
hpflr fnnrt swallow snmo of tho ercit- -

sequences agjjreor.
the

France

and

Hke befor6

tbn tbc

ing tales, and to secret- - is the source many and various
throw way of load. diseases, and

By the time they the sum- - Whereas, appears by the report
toit. they would not have anything the on agriculture
but their blankets aud little grub this house January 21, 1875, that
left. Then ther would out for by shrinkage alone the
the gold fields" with vigor, animals caused by of
But when they got half down transportation to the iin-th- e

slope1 the actual stampede would mense sum of $8,000,000 busi-begi-

Grub and would ness of 1870, and must
tossed to side and hurrying quite per annum, and

would onward like lot whereas, It has charged that
of wild men, each striving reach sld railroads, by system favont-th- e

goal first. Great must ui, give small number of
been the disappointment shs known the "association of

reaching City find that eveners," bonus gift almost
mining being done, that 515 every carload of beef cattle
had been done-sinc- e winter in and .shipped the west east,
that the shining treasure, existed flnd said sum being part of the

all. was buried beneath deep banks
of snow, which would not disappear
until summer time.

This wild stampede left the trail in
the condition, in many respects, ot
the line of retreat ot defeated army:
blankets, provisions, tools, sleds, and
almost everything portable
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ture required in new camp of food. "which must be borne by the
strewn along, helter-skelte- r, on both ' producer and consumer alike,

of tho Tho late comers, ishing the just profits on raised
however, profited by it and en- - by growers in the west, and placing
abled to themselves out with al- - meat food many instances
most anything they wanted while go
ing into the mines, without the

huying or the labor car-
rying. Virginia Enterprise. I

Three Visits.
I

The recent celebration of the Gor-- 1

man emperors birthday, calls toi
mind three episodes in a oa- -
reer replete with events of the high- -
est significance and importance. We
refer to his three visits to Paris. The
first was the memorable year
1815. Prussia, overthrown by
the first Napoleon in the fatal cam-
paign Jena, had been most harsh-
ly treated by the conqueror.
Despoiled of nearly half her territory
and one-thir- d her subjects, com-
pelled to surrender her principal for-
tresses, and to pay an enormous in-
demnity, nothing seemed wanting'to
complete her humiliation. The Cor-ioa- n

conqueror, whose character
magnanimity was unknown, found
means to still further humiliate his
prostrate adversary. Cantoning large
bodiesof troops upon her inhabit-
ants, prescribing the uumber of her
regular army, he compelled her in
1812 to a large contingent to
the hosts he led to the invasion of

"When Ihe wreck of the grand army,
attesting as did magnitude
Napoleon's disaster,straggled through
Germany, all Germany, from the
Bhine to the Vistula, rose in an

burst of enthusiasm against
the oppressor. Bautzen, Lutzen,
Leipsio, Elba and Waterloo, followed
in swift-successio-

n, and Prussia was
restored to her former possessions.
With the .allied .armies, William, then
a youthful of the house of
Brandenburg, visited Paris, and
doubtless looked with wondering eyes
upon "the city that extravagance
of the Bourbons and the splendors of
the first empire had founded by tho
Seine.

In 1855'another Napoleon on
the throne of France, and half the
potentates of the civilized world were
his guests at the great international
exhibition, which was to exhibit the
splendor, and attest the power and
stability of empire. Among the
royal guests, scaroe noticed in the
throng of kings which Napo-poleon- 's

pageant, came again William
Prussia. With Bismarck and Von

Holtke, his companions, he studied
with no careless eye the forces of the
empire her soldiers, arsenals and her
fortifications, and tho resources at
her command. These had no ordin-
ary observer, casual critics in these
men, who ioll appearances were but
partof the glitter and show of a
peaceful pageant.

In 1870 William was king of Pruss-

ia.- Napoiean, distrustful of the
powr of Prussia, anxious for dynas-

tic "considerations to obliterate the
recollotions:o by victories
upon the" Bhine, declared war upon
Prussia and launched his armies

xA it. .A .ii. v&r --:aiT,"i?"""-- W m nk ar yimA

against ber frontier. Never the
history civilized "were the con- -

so fearful to the
As when some
yvalauche, all Germany rose up
0110 man. Led by herking.andguid- -

th0 nneriSng genius of Von
Moltke. she poured Upon
like tbe wavea 04 tbe
army of tried and trained warriors,
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maQ hosL fih fl Uh triumpb vitb
tho princes and rulers of the father;
laud t M Ub Bi3marck nud
Von !Moltke, his comrades of twenty- -

two years before, by Lis side, in the
great hall of mirrors of the palace of
Louis XIV, William, king of Prussia,

crowned, with high acclaim, em- -

of Germany, and ruler of tho
tol ni,.iJ.,,, a; i.a.. n'to "l wuoilomaKUO. nuu u
,nf th BtPftni:tl rnsn of the-- 1 n o o i- "- - j- -

German armies, famine opened the
gates of Paris, the uhlans of the
Pru,aiau army marched in lofty state
through the arch of triumph. Wil
liam, of Prussia, had paid his last via-- 1

it to Paris.

CONGRESSIONAL.

HOUSE.

Washington, April 9.

Hopkins of Pennsylvania offered
the following preamble and resolu
tion, which was referred to the com-
mittee on commerce:

Whereas, It is charged that the
present system of transportation of
live stock bv railroad companies on-- ,T1XA !
K"gULi i" miBr-siai- e cuuimurcu is uar- -
barous and destructive; and that 1U

per cent of the animals perish in con-
sequence of this treatment, and the
flesh of the remainder is unfit for
food;

Whebkv3, It is charged that the
flesh of animals so treated, including
that dead and dying, is sold to the
people, and cannot, when dressed, be
dibtinguished from sound meats, and

"cmai legiunuue cosi oi traunporia
tion, but is. on the contrary, collected
by the transporters and paid over to
the 'eveners." as mure
gratuity, aud

Where v, Tho losses and charges
above constitute in the aggregate an
enormous tax on necessary article

Xh0 rcac of Poor ina 1U t,ie 0s4t
aud

"WnEREA It is charged that the
act of congress requiring railroad
companies to unload stook in
transit every twenty-eig- ht hours is
habitually violated; therefore

Resolved, That the committee on
commerce oe instructed to inquire
whether these evils do in fact exist,
and to what extent they may be rem-
edied by law, with power to send for
persons and papers, and with direc-
tions to report at any time, by bill or
otherwise. "

.
Then a struggle arose as to whioh

of the many pending special ordors
shoule obtain precedence of consider-tio- n.

Dingley essayed to bring up the
shipping bill, but the effort was un- -'

successful, the motion being defeated
yeas 76, nays 150.
Beagan met with a like fate, his

motion to consider the inter-stat- e ,
commerce bill being voted down
yeas 101, nays 120.

The speaker ruled that unfinished
business was the Oregon Central land
grant bilL It was decided, however,
not to consider this bill, and on mo
tion of Stockslager, the. house went
into committee of the whole on
lie building bills, they having been!
maae tne special oraer aunng ine
month by a vote last Monday.

The remainder of the session was
occupied in a wrangle over side is-

sues and objections to running in all
these bills for public buildings as
continuing special order.

Bising, the committee of the whole
reported favorably on the bills for
Keokuk, Iowa, and Waco, Texas, and
the house took a recess till 11 o'clock

Plantation Philosophy.

De shrewd man ain" de bes' citizen.
De sparrow-haw- k is mighty keen but
he's a awful rascal.

Be bes' work what a man does is al-

ius slow. Deco'n sprout doan ruBh
its way through de clod.

Be bes' man sometimes shows dat
he is out en humor. De gentlest boss
sometimes tries ter bite yer when yer
buckles on de saddle.

When a coward takes up de notion
tighten', he kin whup a brave man.

Be snappin dog what backs inter de
fence co'ner is awf uL

When a'om m oomes ter me an tells
me dat one o' de neighbors is bad, I
knows dat one o dem is bad, but de
'oman what does de talkin is de one.

De man what am alius at work ain'
no sign dat de neighborhood kain' do
widout him. De suck-ai- g dog is pok-i- n'

aroun while de fox houn' is er
sleep.

De prospecks o man is alius great-
er den de fack whut follows. De fish
pulls mighty hard fore yer git him
outen de water an' yer think dat a
ounce catfish weighs ten poun's. Ar-
kansas Traveler.
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GERMiN REMEDY

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbo, Backache, Headache.ToothacHe,
Sore Throat. SweUlBft, Bprmlaa, Broke,

Bursa, Scald, Frost lilteft,
XJiD ALL 0TUE8 BODILY FAIKS AXS ACHBS.

Sold by DratcUti tad Dwlcn crcrwLera. Flay Ceati a
twttle. Olrestlou In Lcojutt.

THE CHAJiLES A. TOOELEK CO.
(SuaMfuntaA.TWeUSCO) SUllaorc XiC.S. A.

vH
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King of the Blood
i ii'. ' cm t nil." u Is a bliwu-nurifi- and
frt'jii. Impurity of joions the --

ttifl, mi rrij llii' cin!itiiii. ;uul tlius c4

itM'iv iliS' n! 1 3. ki own b iliUVreut
iaiu-- s ti liistlueuisii the m aciimllnir ti ef--

Iot-- , hut .'ur realU or plieso- of
iu'u nrfHi ,.it'rif imoruiT, imniirtij oi
V.0??. lcl! ? m,, inuinunes,
JJI-- -f i "injJiUllli, I IHTlHlitlli cnni 1SU
rrr-l'- i . HaiJoeh. TiiJr'vfchr, Gfncjtti IVcah-iic- ?.

Jfftirt ij.x, iVirji;, Kldnou literate,
Pilr--, lUtrnihaliHin, Caiorrh, Scrvula, Shin
Dlfinbrt, Vmn'os. Tfcrry. StrflUngt, dc.

r. Kingr r the Blood prevents ana
rurt"j tber h ..Uockini; th- - eaiwc. Impurity
of tin-- blootl. Oiiemists md plij -- .ckuis ajjreo
lu l "the raot genuine and efficient
prrparatlou fn the puitK'-- " So!i iy Sl

per bottle. .Sea dlrec-fiiHi- -.,

.tc, in vnniphlel, Treatise on Disea8
ot Hi- - Rom." ".iTinui'd around rnch bottle

U. HANSOM. SON & Co., Irops
Buffalo. X. Y.

CALL AT

Jordan & Bozorth's
CROCKERY STORS

And oe the

PATENT

Lamp Filler.

Its Merits arc
EST'

ECONOMY,

tV3 : SAFETY,

&H8 And

Labor Saving.

Oii.r ilii'Mcct UsPftil Inviii!.in
of tin At:c

VLhOl.V Mlrt'K.THK

Best Goal Oil
IN 1HK MAKKG1.

ror.xile in :m Quint liy from ouo (iu:ut
to iiarrel.

BAHKING AKD INSURANCE

1. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, end Insur-

ance Agent,
Nio:cti, OfSEUOft.

OFFICE HOl'Kd :

From o'clock A. M. uutll o'clcx-- 1. M.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By the Might. Dy. Week or Month

WITH OR WITHOUT BOA110,
With ux of Purlor. Litirorr and all tho com-
forts of home. T'rnw reasonable.

A iily to MKS. E. C. HOLDEN.
Cor. M.iln aud Jefferson bts.

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

Rakoru Pnnfontinnorif
DurYCIJf OUIIlCbllUllCiy

Coffee and Ice Cream Parlors.

OYSTERS

In Every Stylo.
CnE.A3IUS STREET.

SUPERIOR

Bread and Cakes
OF Atr. KIKDS.

Wedding and Parties supplied with strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

French and Anierican-- o

CANDIES
Maturactured, Wholesale and RetalL

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1TH1NG,

At Capt. Kogera old stand, corner ot Cass
and Court Streets.

Snip tuid Oauuery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Drink Milk and Grow Fat
And don't forget that

X. 3XT. Xt2lAZi.caL
Always Keeps

Milk by the Glass, Pint, or Quart,
At his Fruit Stand, on Chenaraus street.

Opposite Spexarth's Gun store.

Hardware and
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A. VAN DUSEN CO..

lhU l, IN,

Hardware ani Shln&hatefy,
Puw Oil, Bright Varnish.
Bimiclc Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Ilrmp Sail Twint,
Cotton Sail Twhie.

Lard Oil, &

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural implements,
Seivliiic ISiuIiIntis.

Paints and OIK. iiruvvrW. !

10.000 BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.prUMDER'S,

Oregon BloqdPurifjeh!
KIDNEY .UVER-DISEAS- DYSftPSIA,

AhOSXM plSEASES.,
HEADACii casavocss

Tliov ulio work i.trU an4 I.ttc uw a
holecnie. iellabl(Iioiclne Vkv Prnnder'n

Oregon RIooJ Purlilr. .Vs av fe.'iieil aii'Jpnentaueif disj'.ivcs it cannot leIt checks Rhpnujathm and Matarla, relieves
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Rillocsness audputs frali enorfiy into tlisjslcml)vmaklns
Sen Rich Wood. All Drauts and Deal-
ers Keop If. 51 00 bottles C for $5.oa

Wilson & Fisber,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

UKAf.KKS IV y
Iron, Steel. Coal. Anchors, Chain's,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIJKES,

Shelf Hard vare, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING.

PROVISIONS.

Agents for Salem Fh itrixigr Mills,
and Ctpira) Flcurl"

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALE $1-f- Z

--All sios.al I'oitl.uiiil'nctyjLaStockv ,

CorniT JheiiHinuh and liamUtO! tr' !

VSTO!U. OREGON.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Caruets, ypster?

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DKALEIW I.N

Doors, Windows, Blinds. Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

Sb.op Wors.
A specialty, aud all nork Ruaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, :uid Walnut lumber ; Ore-

gon and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds or bo.it material oa hand.

C. II. BAIN &. CO.

GERMAN! BEER HALL
-- AXD-

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chinaman Stieot Astoria.

-

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders Tor tho Ce'fhratcd

Columbia Bivwery Boer
Lt at tins plice will ho promptly

at tended to
5B-- cheap San Franciico Ber-- r sold at

this place.
VM. 1JOCK. Troprietor.

REMOVAL.
The Astoria Passenger Line

AFTElt THIS DATE HAVE ITSWILL at us Staulcs next to B.
B. Franklin's, two doors The

rj service. Carts
with horse furnished, for one dollar per
hour. Carriage on application

The Astoria Passenger Line Hacks will
leave for Upper Astoria from the stables.

Horses taken to bosrd.
MRS. T. O'BRIEN.

Seining Ground for Rent.

IN FRONT OF B. C. KINDRED'S CLAIM,
Fort Steven3.

Enquire on the premli.es or of 0. A. May,
Astoria. xn23-l-

STOHE & DAYIDSON

iITCME'S BriLDLW.)

AOfiaCY

Red Crown Flour.
(Juanuite.'iLu Superior Article.

I BALERS . - - -

GRAIN, . J I U 4

mill teed; '
potatoes;

Country Produce, itc.
Solicited, uud Ad ranee

made on samr.

s.arndt&ferchen;
INJURIA. oKKIjON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

It! u KSMITH

Mi OP
AMI

Boiler Shop

All klurts o;

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A!D

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STKEKT.

ARNDT & FERGHEN,
Agents for Oregon, "Washington Territory,

and Alaska for

E. W. BL1SS

Special Cannery Machinery !

Engines, Soldering Machines,
. Improved Acid 8ath and Crimping

JUrt Ahinrtn

iS - Power Presses,rFoot Presses, &
- squaring anears, w ;'
And all other machinery used in canneries,
Including the new

COMBINATION DIES.
U'orkinp without small springs, constantly

on hand.
We respectfully invite all cannerymen to

call aud examine the above machinery as it
is greatly superior to anv heretofore intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

AR.VIT A. FKItCHKX.
Foot of I.afaj ette Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Near I'akkkk Hoisk,
ASTOKrA. - OKKOON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ani MARINE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofnll Descriptions made t Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass, President.
J. O. Hostlke, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Johx Fox.Superintendent.

BARBOUR'S

Saliiii Threafls

HAVE NO EaTTAL.
THE

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HAVE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
T-O-

Tie Barter Brothers Coipij
--FOR THE

SUPERIORITY
OF THEIB

FLAX NET THREADS.

T. G. RAWLINGS.
Nho!esale and Retail Dealer in

Tropical, Domestic, Gretnand Dritd
- FRUITS.
NUTS. CAKDIE3, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Giars and Tebaeee.
Next door to I. J. Arnold's, Squemoqua St.

THE TH1NGVALLA LINE.
Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW YORK and SCASDINAVIA.

First class Steamers and good usage.

Ticket! for laleatJL.M. JMSSM'S,
Ageat, Astoria, Oregon. -

HOTELS.AND UESTAURAKTS.

PARKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Al.ctKO&BY. - - Day
- - NtehtrCIerk.

Ja DUFFY-ba- s the Barand Billiard room.

Firit CltM'in all Respects.

I FREECOAOH TO THE. HOUSE.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mr: Powell's Cone House,
OnMkIn Streef next td Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant '
SRW AliO WfiUT Sf$17IPFD

THROUGHOUT.
I.. Setra ha.s rrbuilt his 'establlshhitnt and

U prepared to aceommodato tbe traveling
publfcr

A good ear furnished at any hour oi the
day or night,

the finest Uquora and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors west of Ike Foster's.
n2SWa LUIOI SERRA.

Fire Never Lie !

AKD

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by bis books that he Is doing the
mggMi Business ot any

- BESTATTEANT
Tn th cllv. And ha wUI trnarajitpp to rive
the best meal .for cash.

MABKSTSI.

CENTRAL MiBKBT,
Qeaeral aasortment ol table stook constantly

. oc naaa, saea as
Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon; Warts, ShatHders, Lard,
Eggs, Butter, Cheese, .

Fresh Fruits ani Vegetables
, Fish, Puttry, ajvi Game, -

Best of Wine andiLiqubrs.
Allcheaofor CASH. Goods .sold oi.com--

mission. Opnoslto I. Vf. Case'.s stoi-e- .

J. KOnGKRS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Mala street, Aslarlw, 9rraoa.

BEKGMAM . BEKBT, PR0PKIETOR8.

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN
SX Hon of the public to the fact that the
above Market will always be supplied w Ith a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUAUTY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

"Which ttill be sold at lowest rates, whole-sale'a-

retail.
KrSpeclal attention gtren to suppljing

ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fc COMPANY,

Fresh and Cared Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHEXAHIIH Street, Asterla, Ok

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

TiTni Foec2L,:E3to,

GE0EGE L0VETT,

TaLiloriniL" GleaninE, Repairing,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St. MMlte . lMb', Astoria, Or.

AVM. JOHNSON, C.J.JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TABPAULINS,
And ererythlnprelse pertaining-t- o our

Business.

LowMt Price and BertWork
For your Monty,

At the Old Stand.
Lmto jour orders and get your work

doneatonee.
JOHNSON CO.

Astoria, Orgou,

BUSINESS CARDS.

GEO. A. DORIUS, OKO. NOLAI

IVOLAIiD &. DOBB18.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in KInney'3 Block, epposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

rt k. THoiusorv,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Boom No. C, over "White House,

ASTOKIA, OKEOON.

C. Jf. FCT.TOJT. O. C. FULTON?

FULTOX BKUTHEnS,
ATTORNEYS A.T LAW.

Itooua 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

T Q.A.BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

TOSEPM A. GIIjI,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

arOfllce with J. Q- - A. Boftlby,
ASTQRIA, - - - - - Oregon.

J. CURTIS .

ATT'iT AT UW.
Notary Public, Comndssioner of Deeds toi

California, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory.

Rooms 3 aud 4, Odd Fellows Building, As-
toria. Oregon.

N.B --Claims at Washington. D. 0., aud
collections aspecialty.

AV. AL1.F.N.

Asteria Aseut :g
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

J? C. nOLDO,
NOTAKY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMSIISSION AXli IN,
SURANCE AGENT.

C. W. LEICJK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.
f

Scholars received for Course of Draughting
--Office oyer White House Store.

QJRIjO F. PARK KB.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep C7ematy,and City of Astoria
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M.O. A. ball'
Room No. 8.

Q BEX80. MABTIX, M. D.,

JPkyalelaa and. Snreeon.
AbTORIA, OREGON. ..

QFS;Roo.t2,OPlloin'SaU0pjH -
Residexce Hume's building, up stalrsr '"&'

TAX TUTTIiE. 31. .

PHYBICIAN AUD SUEGEON
Okfick Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
Residkjtce On Ctdar Street, buck of

St. Marj's Hospital.

r. P. niOKS. - A. E. SHAW.

HICItS & NilAAV.

DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, uo stairs, cor
ner Cass and Squcmoqua streets. Astoila
urcgon.

J. RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, opposite Bozorth &

Johns. Jlu-s-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORH, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Kstato and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conpanles :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, assets S33,00Q,00O

Phoenix of Hartford 4 500,000
Home of New York, T.OOOiOOO

Hamburg and Bremeu. 2,000.000
Western, 80O,Uj0

Phenlx of RrookIn, 4.000.000
Oakland Home, 300,000

Policies written bv us in the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish'Unlon and National at
equitable rates.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING1AM known and commodious steamship
ines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR,

WHITE STAR.
HAJIBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port- -

For full information as to rates of fare,
salllna days, etc. apply to

j w CA SEL

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

.AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

"Office and Ware Rooms on Squeinoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments'
Bfe Charges for storage ef Qeods.

A Private Carriage
CAN BE PROCURED AT ANY HOUR

sendine order to Occident TTntPl nr
B. F. Stevens & Co.'s store.

PnAqPTIPArq nnil YlAotmtru ttlrart tn mnvnlnn.
boats. Rdyatalltfmes.

Proaptssia aad Satisfaction Qaar&ateed.
F. D. BLASE. .

5s


